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lug matter ttfteeii cents per line etch Inset
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Kales hy Hie matter or year urnlilieil on
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tSljiircI Directory

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF Till IMMACULATE

CONCimON
iooe m second mass and

10 00 a m Rosarylnstrueilon and benediction at
m Sunday A M Coenan pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Services rrgulatly held morning and evening
very Mirniav in eacn monui

riuiaday night

Office Msln Strict
Opposite

Court House

Office

Pltitnuit sermon

ijop avery

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Services second Saturday evening and Sunday
each month Prayer meeting Monday night

M X CHURCH

Services out Sunday each month Sunday
school at imp in II PKOAl Pastor

M F CHURCH SOUTH

Service every fourth Sundav nlehl liv T C
Ieiers pastor Prayer meeting every Friday
night

ZION A W E CHURCH

Seivlces every Sunday morning at it oclock
and evening at 7 oclock Sunday school at 8 jo

in w w uawsey psstor

sir nos nirrirr church
Services Sibbsth at ii a m and y pm Sun 1

day school at g jo a ui W W hosier pastor i

lurriir ciiukoii
ITearlilng eteiy hisl and tblnl Sunday morning

and evening by Kev Wyndrs Prayer meeting
Wednesday rienlng Sunday school every Sun--

day morning at 9 I

M K rllURCH SOUTH
Pleaching every first and fourth Lords day

morning and evening by T C Peters Prayer
meeting Thursday evening Sunday school every
buimay morning ai 9 on o cioca

church
Preaching every Sabbath at ii a m and jy

pmbyW A Prottne Psslor Prayer meeting I

etery Friday night at 750 oclock

PRRBVTKRtAV CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday morning 11 9 IJ
Poeachlng every third Sunday afternoon at 4 J

I clock I

A
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K W TURNER LODGE No J4 F
A M Slated meetings me nrst ana
third Saiuidays In each month at y jo p
in Transient brethren cordltlly Invited

toattend JAS K RASH W M

Ctus Cowsl L Secretary

ST BERNARD LODGE Ne up I

O O r Meets every luesaaynigni
airop m vtsiung prsiureacor
dlelfy Invited to attend

Illlunr Secretarv

VICTORIA LODGE No 84 KNIGHTS OP
PYTHIAS meets every Monday night In the
Masonic building All members of the order art
cordially Invited to attend

ThisD IIahis K of K build your at
xa f

OPKJNS LODGE A O me
evening oclockeverr Thursday at 7 jo p

Vlslilne brethren cordially invited to sttena
KM

IIshj Mrsas Recorder
McCoanW

fficial Directory

State
Goveinor lohn Young Ilrown
Lieutenant Gsvernor Mltcbell CAIford
Secretary of State John WHeadley
Assistant Secretary of State tdwardO Leigh
Private Secretary to Governor Arch D Ilrown
Attorney General W J llendiick
Auditor L C Norman
Treasurer 11 S Hale
Superintendent of Public Instrucllon Kd Por

ler Thompson
Register Land Office Green II Swango
Insurance Commissioner Henry F Duncan

Deputy Commissioner W Havens
Adjutant General A J Gross
Assistant Adlutant General F D Richardson
bupl Arsenal Capt David OConncil
Stile Inspector of Public Trusts W II Card

Commissioner of Agrieulture Nlch Mc lowen
ais inie iuitvMi ii

liellsjudges W a i fyu j n j- -
iewli Reporter K W nines wer i h- -

I
peals A Adams Deputy Ulemsi ouri nppei
hobi L urcen Wood Longmoor Jr Sergeant
A Koberison TlpstaU w

Inspector of MInes C J Norwood
Railroad Cominlsslon balrman

Chord Secretary D Hardin Chas U

Urey Woodson
County
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tiaroour

Mc
Poyntr

Coumonwealthi Altorneyr lohn T Grayot
Circuit Court John Christy
udie of County touri rirntounlr Attorney J Waddill

CleikW II ArnoldCount
SheilttKi lapp

C

Wntl llmMfi
Superintendent of Schools -- J J Glenn
CoroncrL D IKHodgers

WlblstTs
Curtail DIslrlcY L V Mally E C Almon

Court House District D StodghillT RCard
I

Hanson Dlirlc -- J w oimons j j- -
Nebo District II P Porler A f Key

Cliiileslon District J CLovellJ K Prank

LI lion District John Flusiinons F C Kirk

fPOd nlITAslibysburg pisirici 11 nuvuii
District -- II F llourland Priest
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Also makes
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MAKER

Jnng promptly and neatly
done al

INS NEW BLOCK

rrjgjtor ii - Kyi

W IIJBRMOANVlce Pree and GenMangr
J I

O W WADDILL Cashier

3oprCins d ountu

Madisonvillk Kv

Capital Stock - - - 50000

Transacts a general banking business

and invites the accounts ofllie citizens of

Hopkins ami adjoining counties

Has the finest and most secure vault in

this section of Kentucky

W H h

T TX J MADISONVILLE KY

Office on Main street opposite North
Door of Court House

Alias --Old Joker

Is still In the lead vlih a complete stork of

5fotes frstinjgs
WVV v W VWvvwv feB ysfirT

Piiivs ei rc2

Repairing and Koofini a Specialty

Old Joker has marked goods so low
That everything is hound logo

Iow Casii Sai r and Ihokits Smai l
Insures the patronage of all

IS o i 1 1 ri pj tC3 m lCy

JOHN G MORTON

BANKER
Madisonvillk Kv

Transacts a General Banking Business
Special attention given to collections

XRIUMPH

i

tilth 1attit Metal I In err Hoard A

Hrlrfgr IT IKin T1IK UOIIIIU
TONE LIKE A HARP1

THEO 0LFRy CO COLCMBrSO

W K Prattsola agent Madisonvllle Ky

Writs for prices on Musical Instruments

Wb Loan Money II

andS To buy and improve home
- i Inlail tnln nnlu tTr

No 6 U W -- - -

Uill

M

T

a

C

Clerk

C

wel

Js

his

repay loans uy sman moniuiy iiisiaiiuiciia
Pay investors big returns with absolute se-

curity
¬

Tor full particulars and terms ap
pplyto D W VINSON Acent

Earlington Ky

T H MERRIWEATHER
TONSORIAL ARTIST

North Side of Drug Store
Railroad St EARLINGTON KY

If you want a lirst class Shavr Shampoo
or Hair Cut this is tho place

sT Childrens hair cutting a specially

l So row k csscirwiti motcuIic m
AnaTyble taxativd and NERVE TONIO

Bold hyDrugiiistsor sent by mall SicWo
and llCO per package Samples tnu
Vin TDTrt TheravorlteSCCTItrOWIltS
JLU LlfortheTecthandUrcaUioi

For sale by St Bernard Drug Store

PATENTS
WWA ler Pieteciioo Nut or Oroameil

dtjjbois
InvontlvoAso Bulldlnc

WASHINGTON D C
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ALA DELLB JARDINIERE

1 FRITSCH
FASHIONABLE

JT
I I

T T- MERCHANT TAtlOU -

IMPORTER OF CLOTHS AND SUITINGS

Jit Upper First St Kvanavllle Ind

He earnestly solicits the pattonsge of lilt Hop
kins county friends

--f
AGENTS

WANTED
To work for us We have an opening
for you it you with to earn money
quietly and not woik very hard The
business Is light and genteel Men
and Women thataie shrewd are gel
ling rich fast

It you want a chance to make Five
Thousand Dollars for yourself easily
during Iho next twelve months wilie
us for our confidential terms If you
will answer this during Ihe neil Ion
days we will send you a sample of
our goods that will be worth dollars to
you Address at once

BOX E AVON N Y

V No Postals Answered

i

--L

PATENTS
J R LITTELL

Attorney anil Counsellor In Patent

Trade Mark and Copyright Cases

Opposite Patent Office

Wait-- nfjti i 13 O
Over twelve jets expenrnrr Write

for information American and Tnrrign
Ialenls Caveats and all business arising
under the patent laws promptly and care ¬

fully prosecuted
Keieeted case accorded special attention
Upon receipt of model or sketch of in

ountion I advise as to patentabilit with
vet charge Mention this paper

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

THROUGH TRUNK LINE

between the cities of

Cincinnati Lexington Louisville
Evansville St Louis

And the cities of

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
Mohile and New Orleans

Without Cl-ieii-iK- cl

AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTC

From St Louis Evansville
and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AMD SOUTH

M THROUGH considered

From above cities to Nashville
and Chattanooga mak-

ing
¬

direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS

For AtlantaSavannahMacon
Jacksonville and Points

IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all poiuts

North East South West
Ip Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking on the line of this
road will receive special low rates

Sec agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C l Atmore G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

vn
at -

HAVE THE CLOTHES

DO THE WORK

We do not tear up and
eat away your clothes

with strong chemicajs

but use water and
good machinery

VvVVvVVsVV V NvV

TH-E-

Madisouvillc Slcam

is the place- - for dirty

clothes to get white
1 i

fs7s S Af AM AU svesf aws is Vs

1 1 ir i ii- - i rt tcJUlJ CUIHtL UUIU SV i

Manager

f
HOPKINS

Laundry

KOIJ

CHILDHOOD

lorn dreaming to night In Iho glow ot thetaoorJ
Dreaming ot days that hare vanished too soon
Of days that were lit with the smiles of tbsj

acao
Ot friends who nlasl to Lores Kingdom bare

fled

How long the days were by the shadows they
cast

How short they now seem In the light of the
past

How brightly they beamed on my Innocent
brow

The brightest ot all but a memory now

From the moment the sun flrslappeared in the
east

Tilt he sank la tho west was a cycle at least
Now further advanced mid tho cares of the

war
1 1 seems that my lite has been only a d ty

I laugh as tho years now return to my view
When the fringe of tho earth was tho forest 1

knew
When I dreamily followed tho smoko as It

curled
Ant thought It tUscolorod tho brat of the

world V--

And then as I knelt In tho to pray
And a mothers soft kiss pressed tho seat of the

day
How boldly I dared tho dark shadows to creep
And folded my cares on her bosom to aleepl

Tho bills have grown smaller In stature since
then

And smaller havo dwindled tho figures of men
A mist In my vision the scenery mars
And tho oak trees no longer reach up to tho

stars
Hut this Is tho spring of the tenderest sight
Uj childhoods fond playmate no longer It

nigh
Too fair for Ibis earth sho has lightly put

down
Tho weight of the cross for the glow of the

crown

Tarewcll to my childhood a tender farewell
How much I havo loved theo no music can tell
How deeply I mourn oer thy bright moments

lost
Oh naught but grim sorrow can measure the

coal

How much I still prize the sweet message you
bring

Let deeds to tho harp of thy melody tjg
Till ransomed unrllnn and freo from Ihfl mad

t greet the again la the Gardens of God
Atlanta Constitution

Dll TJIIFOLGAS DOUBLE

A Quoor Story from tbo Pou of
Jules Vorno

j mm
mm

iroo-oo-o- oi

roared tho wind
the rain

was pouring- - in
torrents T h e
fury of the rale
bowed tho trees
on tho Volslnlan
coast and beat
upon the cliffs ot
tho mountains of
Crlnimo The
lofty roolta
along the Bhore
wero gnawed by
the w ve s of

Iho vast sea of Klegalocride
Whoo-oo-o- Wiil Msh
At the end of tbo harbor is tho little

town of IiUktrop A ter hundred fathomless

ktones roughened the
ejected by the neighboring volcano
Vunglor During tho day it emits sul-

phurous
¬

vapors at night ever and
anon hugo tongues of llnmc Llko n
lighthouse tho Vunglor slious the
htrbor of Luktrop to the coasters

I whoso keels cut tho waves of the Mc
galoerlde

On tho other side of the town nro
tome ruins of the Olmmarian peiiod
Then comes u suburb which rci alls
Arabian villages with whitu walls
round roofs and sun scorched terraces
a heap of stones flung there haphazard
like a pile of dice whoso angles were
worn off by tho steps of time

Among other buildings is tho Six- -

Quatre a name glvcu to an odd looking
structure with six windows on onu
sldo and four on tho other

A steeplo dominates tho town the
square belfry of SL Philillene with a
chime of bells which nro sometime

COACHES r btlrred by the tempest His

and

homes

pure

twilight

fa uau omen ami always inspires terror 1

throughout country
Such Is Luktrop Then outsido uro

scattered houses standing umld tho
broom and furze as In Ilrlttany Hut
It isnt in Ilrittany Is It in Irunco I

dont know In fiuropo I dont know
that either At any rate dont look for
Luktrop on tho map not even n
Stellcrs utlas

Tapl A timid knock was heard on the
narrow door of tho Slx Quatre at the
left angle of the Hue Messagliere It
was one of the most comfortable
houses if the word can bo applied to
Luktrop

The knock was nnswercd by savage
barking intermingled with howling
llko tho barking of n wolf Then a
window above the door opened
tako theso troublesome people said uu
angry voice

A young girl wrapped iu a thabby
cloak who stood shivering in tho ratti
asked if Dr Trifulgas was at home

Ho Is or isnt according to circum-
stances

¬

Ive come to ask him to go to my fly ¬

ing father
Whcro is ho dylug
On the coast of Vul Karinon four

miles from here
What is his name
Vort Kartif
Vort Kartif r
Yes and if Dr Trlfulgus
Dr Trifulgas Isnt in

And tbo window closed abruptly
while tho roar of the wind and tho
rush of tho rain blended in a deafen ¬

ing nolso
This Dr Trifulgas was a hard man

His old dog Ilurzof a cross botwoen a
bulldog and a spaniel would have
had more pity His houo Slx Quatre
inhospitable to the poor opened only
to tho rich Iiesidea he had a regular
scale of barges i for his services so
much for typhoid fever so much for a
congestion so much for pericarditis
and other diseases which doctor in ¬

vent by tho dozen Now Vort Kartif
was a poor man a member of an in
significant family Why should Dr
Trifulgas disturb himself and on such
a night

Just getting me up was worth ten
iretzers he muttered as ho wuut buck
to his bed

Scarcely twenty mluntes had passed
when tho iron knocker again struck on
tho door of the Slx Quatre

Tho doctor in a rage again leaned
out of tho window

JUWhos there ho shouted
fVI am Vort Kartif s wife

The man at Val Karinon
Yea and if you dont como he will

die
1 lien yuu s uo a vtuiutv

Hero are twenty Iretzers
Twenty frctzors to go to Vol Kar¬

inon four miles off No thank yout
Deuce tako mo if I will

And the window banged again

nessi ltislc a mm or Inmtmiil lor
itwenly freters especially when tho
inejtt mornlnff lus was expecta at
KlUrono bv tho rich Udzlniror from
jrhoso pfout he made fifty frcUers a
ivisiu

With this ugrceablo prwpcct Lir
EtTrlfulgns slept still moro soundly than

yAVhoo-oo-o- ol Mi-i-s- Andn tjien
tnpl tapl tap This time thVco blovrtr
from tho knocker1 plied by Wfnortxtsr
oluto liand blended with thenolso ofj
tlie storm The doctor woke hutlh
rhata Icmperl When tho window Was
opened the wind burst In like rt imb
shelL

It U fnr Vnrt Knrtlf 1 1

That miserablo fellow aaaln
I am his mother nifoy hli mother his wife and

4U

hi
daughter dlo with him j i

iilla hai an ftttacli of
Well let him defend himself
They havo sent you somo tno icy

the old woman added AuIhstall
inenton the house whklwasoild to
Doutropon the Ru6resfujiretc If you
dont come my granddaughterlUul bo
fatherless my daughter a wldowjand I
shall have no con

It was pitiful and terrlblo- - to hear
this aped womans voice 10 think that

wind was pMllinF the bloedl i her
veins that tho rain was drcnchldp licr
thin forml t ci

An itttack of epilepsyJSjWortll two
hundred fretzers replied thj heartless
Trlfulgas V

We have only ono hundred twe ity
Oood eveninp J J

And tho wlndowflhuthHlijfJtSon
reflection onehundrdd ancPtAvTnsj ret
zers for a two hours wulU Including
tho visit That wasc shtty4 frrjtMrs
an hour a frotzcr iu mluutUJa The
profit was small yet aftorajljnt toho
desptscd -

Instead of poln back to bed thej doc ¬

tor slipped into his coat pui on his
hitrh boots his thick iOvcrcuiUi and his
mittens then lepylnK lil lanipiburilO
lDff DCSUIO 1113 ViMfZ PPCjUlp3RO 1UI

ho unbolted the door at SIvQuatre and
stood upon tho threshold

Tho old woman wasUifcVelcatilno on
her staff enfaciated by her eighty years
of poverty lb 8ttThe one hundred and tvvepty fret
zer j

Hero they are nnd may lod Increase
them to you a hundredfold

The old woman followed him xi
What ii teinnest ot wliid arid Iraln

Tho bollsof SL lhlifllimu JegajivlcirngH
A bad omenl lahaw Dr Ttlnlgas
was not Miperstltlous lie believed in
nothing uot even his own seleneo ex ¬

cept for the Income it brought him
What weather andivvhat nroatlj tool
Stones slippery vvitli seaweed scoria
crunching under tiO treud Xd light
except the faint waverlug rays from
llurzotii lantern Sometimes there was
a burst of flame from the pealcot Vang
lor amid w hlch huge grotesque sil-

houettes
¬

Becmed to hover Wo do not
know what lurks at tho bottom of thesa

praters lerhatis they are

nnd by scoriae vapor

tho

Dcnco

tlin

Tho dojtor and tho old worrian fol-

lowed
¬

the curves of the II ttlo bays on tho
shore Tho sea wa3 wlilto with a livid
pallor tho whiteness of mourning
glittering with a phosphorescent light
along the lino of surf which broke in
shining waves upon tho strand

lloth climbed to tho bond In tho road
between the downs whcro tho broom
nnd furro met llko n thicket of bay
onots

The dog had como close to his master
nnd seemed to say

Hal A hundred and tw enty frelzers
for tho strong box I Thats the way to
ret rich More land for tho vineyard

THE POCTOlt FOLLOWED TUB SEA

Another dish on tho supper tablel An-

other
¬

bouo for faithful Ilurzof I Let us
nurse the sick rich people and bleed
their pockets T

At this point the old woman stopped
and with a trembling finger pointed to
a ruddy light shining through tho
gloom It came from Vort Kartif
house

Thero asked tho doctor
Yes replied the old woman--

Tho dog howled plaintively
Suddenly tho volcano with a roar

which seemed to shako it to its founda ¬

tions tent forth a sheaf jof Haines
which appeared to touch tho clouds
Dr Trifulgas Was thrown down by the
shock -

Swearing llko a trooper ho rose and
looked around him -

The old woman was no longer i there
Had Bhe disappeared In some chasm in
the earth or was she concealed In the
heavy mist i

The dog was standing erect on hU
hind legs with hU mouth open and his
lantern out t ijQ

Let us go on murmured Dr Triful-
gas

¬

r
Tho worthy man had pocketed bis

money no must earn it
Thero was only ono glimmer of llglit
perhaps half a tnllq away It eamo

from the loom of the dying or dead
man That was tho house The did
woman had pointed to it No mistake
ytui possible

Amid the roaring ot the wjnd the
rush of tho rain the vvhqle fury of the
tempest Dr Trifulgas walked swiftly
on As he advanced the house stand ¬

ing ulono in the fields became more
and more clearly visible

It iv as strange hoW closely t resem ¬

bled tho doctors reaidonee Hlxi Quatre
at Luktrop tho samo arraugtunent of
tho windows in front the same little
vaulted door

Dr Trifulgas hurried on as fast as
the hurricane would permit The door
was ajar He pushed it open and tho

i i i i iim ii rria
loir left outside howled nauslnu at

corridor the same Winding wooden
staircase with its wido falling worn by I

the friction of many hands
Ho went id the landing A faint t

light filtered under the door at Six
Quatre Was it a delusion In the
dusk he recognized his own room the
bed vlth Its yelldw canopy on tho
right the bid pcarwood chest at th
left a strong box where he meant to
deposit his brio hundred and twenty
fretzers Thero staod hi leather
cushioned arm chair his table with its
lwsled legs and on it near the dying
lamp his Codex opened at page1 107
J What alls rao he muttered

SVhatwasit A chill of fear crent
ihrourjU his Veins -- His pupils dtlaledJ
A COW perspiration came through the

I pores ot hU akin
f - I tl - m I jijb musv iiuuicu Jqo laanp was go
ring out loriacu 01 ou no must loou
at tbo oylng man

Yea there was the bed-J-hl- s bed
wljli pillars and canopy closed by
Hqwered cnrtAibs IVoM Mt possible
that this was a poor mans wretched
pallet

With a tremblingt
hand he grdsped

the curtains parted them and glanced
within tThe dying roan with his faco In full
view lay inittddless as If about to
dravy his last breath The doctor bent
overhlm

Oh what a cry escaped hs lips an¬

swered by the mournful baying of the
dog outsldev

The y in roan was not Vort Kartif
hljVrJr Trif ulgat It was ho whom the
Congestion had attacked A cerebral

tr spui

mc onAsPED TiiF rtnTAiN
apoplexy with a sudden accumulation
ofwater lu the cavities of the brain
with paralysis of the side of tho body
opposito to tho seat of the injury

Yes it was ho for whom a physician
had been summoned he who In the
Jiardnesi ot his heart had refused to go
to tho poor man ho who was dying

Dr Trifulgas wa Hc a madman
He felt that tho caso wus hopeless
The gravity of tho symptoms ipcriascd
every moment The action of tho
heart and rcsplratlou wcro about to
cease Yetlie had not wholly lost tho
consciousness 6f cxlstcuce

What should he do Ipssen tlintr ix rT- - Vi lilnfmrTnuuiuity 01 yiixxi uy means 01 meet
ing Dr Trifulgas was a dead man If
ho delavcd

Bleeding was still practised at that
time and as at tho present day the
doctors cured of upoplexy all who were
not destined to dlo of It 1

Dr Trifulgas seized his case of in-

struments
¬

took out n lancet and cut
the arm of his double The blood did
not flovv Ho rubbed Jthe client violent-
ly

¬

tho nctiori of his own hcartwas fail-
ing

¬

He put hot bricks to the feet
his own wero growing cold

Then his doublo started up in bed
struggled violently for breath1 and
drevy a long sigh And Dr Trifulgas
spite of all that his knowledge could
suggest died under his hands

Tho next morning only a corpse was
found in Slx Quatre tho body of Dr
Trifulgas It was Interred with great
pomp in the cemetery of Lukirop after
numerous others which he had sent
thnrA RPi nrdlno in th mnnt nrmrnvi il
fnrmnln

As to old Ilurzof they say that since
that day he has darted through tho
country with his lighted lantern howl-
ing

¬

like a lostdog
I cant vouch for the trdth of tho

rumor1 but so many queer things hap¬

pen In tills land ot Volsinia near the
suburbs of Luktrop

Hut I repeat dont look for this
placo on the map Tho best geograph ¬

ers htvo not yet agreed as toiltj situa ¬

tion in latitude or even in longitude

A young lady visiting for thu Drat
time In the country was alarmed at the
approach of a cow Sho wjvs too
frightened to run and slinking her
parasol nt the animal she said Lie
down sir He down

To do an evil actiou Is baso to do a
g6od action without incurring dafigcr
la common enough but it is tljo part of
a good man to do groat and noblo
deeds though ho risks everything
Plutarch

TUo Ceonl Juletus
Mother wishing to hurry matter

Mr Sarapon has been cociljig here
now thro j iear I nhould think ho
would bo getting tired of muking love
to ion

Dunghter J guoui liul Last night
he nsked mo to marry him Puck

Pour licit lluDiiti Nut uro
Dont you btnell Ore
No I dont think I do
I dout either bdt tnot iople

f you bk thorn ISoston RloUi

More Appropriate Y

Isnt that rnlrlbow colorod cldalt
Mr luvions a psrfoot symphony

do

Pf

o I should rather call It n wrnp
soily --TtuUl

VTELI KAUSED ItliT

S2T 5 fniW SV

intervals like tho singers between the t Lady to INilttr laborer who has of
verses in apsalin i fcrcd tcrliiaseat 0h iiol Keepour

Ktrangel One would think that Dr t t my good man jon have been
Trifulgas had returned to hU own I wording hard all day
home Yet ho hail not grown bewll- - Pollto Laborer sympathetlcall- y-

dered nnd mado a circuit He was Take It maam Thrtie Olvo bin ear--

really at Val Karinon not at Luktrop ryln th hod nil th day but youvo
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DIDNT SELL THE COON

Tho Fat Oentleman Was n Trifle Too Ei
etlnt

A man who had a full grown coon in
a box was showing tho animal off
the other day on 0 ratio t avenue iIIWl
object was to mako a sale but It was a
long tlmo before anybody became par-
ticularly

¬

interested Thert a fat and
jolly looklug man came to n halt In¬

spected the coon for a minute nnd In-

quired
¬

My frlendt who vhas dot
ThaC is a coon sir replied tho

owner I ketched him on my own
farm out here about levert miles

Do you like to sell her
Thats what I brought iilmIn for

That coon Is well Worth lltT of any
Biaaa tnonejVbut hs times are hard
and 1 want cash Ill take 15 Hes a
big bargain at that price

Vhas lie good for sometings
Was he Well I should say ho was

In tho first place coons nro mighty
skcercc around here and In the sec ¬

ond hes a trick coon Ircj spent more
than six months learning him tricks

Vhell I guess I take him said tho
U man as he felt ltf his pockdt T
believe I like to buy some trick coons

Where will you have him deliv ¬

ered
Shust wait a minute I like to know

about doso tricks Does dot coon vhalk
on some tight rope

Tight rope I havo never tried him
but I think he could A coon you
know Is as intelligent ns a dog

Yes I know dot Docs he say to
you Ah derel and Vherevougotdot
hat

No of course not Coons cant
talk r

Does he hang by his tall like soma
monkeys In der woods - A

He could I suppose iH guarantee
him to furnish you moro amusement
than any ten monkeys

Dots fine I vhas a great hand to
be amused If I hat mo some copn to
amuse me I sit oop nights and laugh
Can dot coon sing me fuhny songs

Sing Who eyer heard ot a coon
slnirlnir

Vhell
slngi to mo It makes me eel

it he coMldaLof Oc
1 92

Doau he call out to some peoples like
a parrot und say ho vhanbs a cracker

My dear sir sold the coon man
you evidently expect too much of it

coon A coon is not a bird If you get
him for five dollars you nro making tho
biggest bargain ot your life Next
spring when the money market
easier Ill be glad to give you ten dol-
lars

¬

to get him back
Yes dotH I belief shq yahs n

big bargain I vhas trying to boy a
coon for moro ash twenty years How
vhas dls coon about burglnrsV

How do you mean
Why if Homo burglars got in my

house vhat docn he do mlt em
Ho wont do anything What

can you expect him to do
Doan he bark and scaro em away

Doan ho go like como burg
lar nlarm

Not Look here man You seem tc
have some queer Ideas about coons As
I told

All right all right I doan took
him I doan glf you evop ono dollar
for him If ho doan keep burglars
away how vims ho any good to me
How vhas he any trick coon No sir
I doan buy him for ten cents npd I
llko to see you go to shall tor a shwlnd
ler Detroit Free Press

THE WAY TO SHINE
Itulea for llecouilnj p Ilrllllsnt Convert

eationallat
In these advanced nnd Intellectual

days every young woman aspires to be
the leader of a soloii andthe diner out
most sought by hostesses because of
her brilliancy but very fqv havo tho
wisdom to know Just how thb
desirable position In society A note-
book

¬

a retentive memory and an ordin-
ary

¬

command ot tho English ianguaga
are the necessities

Into the note book should gothoso
good stories those admirable bits of

which are floating about ¬

nbout persons who are of pass¬

ing Interest should also bo jotted down
Then on tho ot tho day when
she wishes to dazzle the young woman
will simply liave to cast her eye over
the pages ot her memorandum and she
is equipped for conquest

It is oven advisable for the would be
to go to thoso older

and moro brilliant than herself and
humbly ask to be coached It would
be n mark of flattering regard for1

which tho coachcr ought to bo willing
to pay in choice jokes and rare stories

provided that he or she did not
qeed the entire stuck op hand for the
same dinner There need be no deceit
about using such stories The woman
who says Qh by the wayl Haveyqu
heard Mr Joness hist will have sat-
isfied

¬

every claim of honesty and at
the samo time will havo contributed to
tho success ot tho party And If ono is
willing to study colors and styles for
ones dinner gown why not stories for
onos table talk N World

For Health bake
Every article ot clothing when taken

off at night should be hung whero it
will air and mothers should see that
this becomes a fixed habit with their
children at an early age No garment
should ever bo taken oil and put away
lu he closet without first being hung
for a short lime whero a good stiff
breeze will blow If these
rules were followed and If the ¬

of crowded stores and street cars
were as a contemporary truly says

more careful to tako off unfair --their
coats cloaks and dresses upon return-
ing

¬

home contagious diseases would
be held within stricter bounds for
tbo material of which these garments
are made Is usually an excellent me-
dium for the dissemination of the
germs of all communicable diseases
N V Post

lleltrrlnkt Matter
The Tcnaut of the Second FUt hot-

ly
¬

I thought on assured tho land-
lord

¬

that none of your family played
tho piano

The Tenant pf tho Third Plat Tloy
dont play the pinna Why theyro all
only beginning to leiii n how I hlcago
Uccord

CVIurlc
During jour Arctlq expedition

Eomo ono asked an explorer how did
you get warm when your fuel gave
out

Simplest thing In the world an
swered the explorer Two of ui
wero republicans and two democrats
and tho thermometer In tho
hut went below the freezing point wo
talked politics

A Matter or Dollar and Vents
Old Gentleman So youd llko to be¬

come my son-in-la-

Mr Hanluppo Yes sir If yon can

gwiuJM
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RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL

Lettish univdrsitr Uto have the most
extensive lajiojtprever fitted out It
win cost auoui rziMuw

-- NjW writings of Mohammed which
may ppsJbby revolutionize tho
of the Orient have been

Tw clyq liOtirs per week is nil that
Is required nt Harvard Students nro
dlmifagdil by the faculty from taking
morp

3- - ti faculty of the medical depart
ment of Western Heservo university
Cleveland O has extended the school
year of that department to a term of
eight months

A now linnif for tha irIntnsr In i

pocehqf rtcacfilldren has been for--
imlly opened In Philadelphia There
wero addresses by the governor and
lieutenant governor of the state and
others

Tho Probyterlan church north has
stations in Colombia llrazll and Chill
Thd M K church his a prosperous mis
fciouiu tlio A gentlno Uepubllc which
has extended Into Uruguay Paraguay
Peru and llrazll

Tho expenditures for missions by
the Protestant Episcopal church In the
Unhcd States the paw j ear w ere Do ¬

mestic missions 112051001 Indian
4277rlJ colored missions

V74fAlr foreign missions tlTJSiJlo
totaj jyIA new Methodist church for Fer
tinifdii Po constructed In Lon
dpp Tie ehiircjl now In use on tho
Island has been usil by thf mission for
twenty years and has been so injured
and wora that It is not considered quito
safe during such cyclones as happens
in that part of the world

The Womans Hoard of Missions of
the Interior repuntlyleldj Its twenty
fifth nnnUijI nice ling nt Hockford Ills
Fpopi tha report of tho treasury it was
learned tltat 25000 or oveFone third of
the entire receipts of the year had been
contributed from Illlnolsalone Tho
movement covers thirteen states Mrs
Moes fimtth of OJencoe III was
eluLted president for the coming year

Iho American 1iesbvterlan board
education repot ti as receipts for

betterqtober donatious it 18 legacies

Is

so

Do

toattafn

reparteo An-

ecdotes

afternoon

conversationalist

iflways

Y

through
occu-

pants

whenever

religion
discovered

missions

Isjjclnfr

19613 75 total 75J as against
tiStfH 59 143419 and 0005J5t for Oc ¬

tober Mitta lossof 730581 The two
months however show a gain of 3

BS9 s9 the total being liOuSOO for this
year atfahUt J755ol07 The legacies
wero equal about tlSCjiJ tho gain be ¬

ing entirely In donations
Chicago university is likely to get

another million dollars between now
and next July About a year ago Mr
Martin A- - Ttyerson who had previously
given splendidly to the university of-

fered
¬

1100000 on condition that 1 400

000 moro bo secured by July 1 1892 ho
afterward extended tha time to July 1

1S0L Mr John J llockefeller now
promises 500000 provided the terras of
Mr llyersuus pledge nro complied with
This will make Mr Rockgfellers entire
gifts to the nnlversity amount to t3
250000

WIT AND WISDOM

An easy going time Is nil right but
how Is one to como bnck Galveston
News

Curiosity Is one of tha permanent
and certain characteristics of a vigor-

ous
¬

Intellect Johnson
Tho best way for a man to get out

of a lowly position Is to bo conspicu-
ously

¬

effective In It Kov Dr John
Hall

Thero Is no bcautlfler of complex-
ion

¬

oi form of behavior llko tho wish
to scatter joy nnd not pain around us

Emerson
If grown men only knew as much

as their mothers think they know when
they aro babies thero would bo no fur-

ther
¬

uso for encyclopedias Rams
Horn- -

Lady of the House just returned
from a visit Poor Pollyl All alone
so long Parrot feverlshly GJfl JfJ

iiMLeme a stack ot wnttes Detroit
bune SrVj

You daughters of Eve began the- -

major Sir said Miss Antique Indig-
nantly

¬

I should have said grand-
daughters

¬

of Eve said the major
gallantly Harpers IXizar

Painter There now is my new jf
picture Whats the matter with thV- -
ch Quiet Friend I dont know
but I should say that It was a case of
art failure Boston Transcript

It a man bo gracious and courteous
to stranger It shows he Is a citizen of
the world and that his heart Is no
island cut off from other worlds but a
continent that joins to them Lord
Bacon

More Information Tommy Paw
Ttre a rent and a tear all the same Mr
Flgg Wll not exactly I have known
many a man who could not raise his
ront because ho has been on a tear
Indianapolis Journal

v Hls Hardship What aro you cry ¬

ing for Fritz Because my brothers
have a holiday and I havent But
why havent you a holiday too

Becauso Im not old enough to go to
school yet Fllegende Hlaetter

t An Aggravating Discovery For
seven years a nervous old gentleman at
Woolwich made a circuit of half a tnllo
rather than pass a powder magazine
The other day he learned that It had
been empty or niore than eight years

London Answers
A Good Receipt Lady of the

House to eminent physician How do
you contrive doctor to be constantly
in good health and look so flourishing
M R C S It Is quite simple madam
I live by my prescriptions but never
take them HumorUtlcho Blatter

Simplicity is the character of the
spring ot life costliness becomes Its
autumn but a neatness and purity
like that of the snowdrop or lily of the
valley is the peculiar fascination ot
beauty to which It lends enchantment
and gives wliat amiability is to the
mind Longfellow

-- Will you bo down to ulght said
one department clerk to another No
Im going to a house warming Ycu
dont say to Whose house is It

Mine Refers I started down town
this morning my wife told me she
thought Id better coma home early
and seo about starting a fire In the fur-
nace

¬

Washington Star

A M4oa
Papa iVont you be glad when you

are a big wc Harry
Harry No papa
PapaWhv not
Harry Why bocause then I caunot

get into tho circus for half price
Harpers Young People

a Domestic- - fpUod
Ill have to leavo you mum said

tho hired girl to the lady of the house
who was finding the burden almost too
much to bear

Thank heaveu she exclaimed you
dont have to tako mu along with you


